CROWN PLAZA NAIROBI

Email: reservations@cpnairobi.com
Website: www.cpnairobi.com
Tel: 254 719 096005/202746083

Upper Hill, (Outside the City Center)
Near the Airport
15 Km to the UN

Single Room—180 USD
Bed & Complimentary Buffet Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes

Airport Transfer Not Included
DusitD2 Nairobi Hotel
Nairobi, Kenya
Email: info.Nairobi@dusit.com
Website: www.d2nairobi.com
P.O. Box 41596-00100 Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 204233000

Deluxe Double Room: US$ 236
Deluxe Twin : US$ 236
Superior Double: US$ 291.40
Executive Double :US$ 295
Executive Junior : 377.60
HEMINGWAYS NAIROBI

Email: central.reservations@hemingways.com
Website: www.hemingways-collection.com
Tel: 254 711032000/ 202295256

Outside City Center
30 Km to the UN
Mbagathi Ridge, Nairobi

Deluxe Single — 230 USD
Deluxe Double — 350 USD

Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
HILTON HOTEL NAIROBI

Email: reservations.nairobi@hilton.com
Website: www.nairobi.hilton.com
Tel: 254 20 2288000

City Center
10 Km to the UN

Mama Ngina Street, Nairobi

Single Room — 150 USD
Double Room — 190 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Hotel Royal Orchid – Azure Hotel
Nairobi, Kenya
Website: www.booking.com/hotel/ke/royal-orchid-azure-nairobi

Tel: +91 80 4127 6667

Superior King: US$ 186.16
Standard Double: US$ 148.72
Family Suite: US$ 371.28
Junior Suite: US$ 289.12
Deluxe Double: US$ 226.72
Presidential Suite: US$ 123.76

Lantana Road, Westlands
INTERCONTINENTAL NAIROBI

Email: reservations.icnairobi@ihg.com
Website: www.intercontinental.com/nairobi
Tel: 254 20 3200000

City Center
10 Km to the UN
City-Hall Way, Nairobi

Superior Single Room — 185 USD
Superior Double Room — 220 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
MAGNA HOTEL & SUITES

Email: info@magna-hotel.com
Website: www.magna-hotel.com
Tel: 254 20 5138000

GIGIRI AREA,
2.5 Km to the UN

Superior Suite — 160 USD
Deluxe Suite — 170 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
OLE-SERENI HOTEL

Email: reservations@ole-serenihotel.com
Website: www.ole-sereni.com
Tel: 254 020 3901000

18 Km to the UN
Mombasa Road
Near Airport

Superior Room—200 USD
Superior Double — 250 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Radisson Blu Hotel

Nairobi, Kenya

Email: info.nairobi@radissonblu.com

Website: www.radissonblu.com

Tel: +254 709810000

Elgon Road, Nairobi

Bed and Breakfast: US$ 185
SAFARI PARK HOTEL

Email: sales@safariparkhotel.co.ke
Website : www.safariparkhotel.com
Tel: 254 203633137

10 Km to the UN

Thika Highway (Outside City Center)

Deluxe Single — 178USD
Superior Double — 240 USD

Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
SANKARA NAIROBI
Email: stay@nairobi.sankara.com
Website: www.sankara.com
Tel: 254 703 028000

6 Km to the UN

Woodvale Groove, Westlands

Deluxe Room — 283 USD
Superior Room — 253 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
SAROVA-PANAFRIC HOTEL

Email: Panafric@sarovahotels.com
Website: www.sarovahotels.com
Tel: 254 20 2767000/254 0202767094 /
     254 722319005

Upper Hill (Outside City Center)
12 Km to the UN
Kenyatta Ave, Nairobi

Standard Single — 155 USD
Standard Double — 185 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
SAROVA-THE STANLEY

Email: sarovastanley@sarovahotels.com
Website: www.sarovahotels.com
Tel: 254 20 2757000/254 70911000/
254 722319005

(City Center)
11 Km to the UN
Junction Of Kenyatta Avenue and Kimathi

Single Suite — 170 USD
Double Suite — 200 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
NAIROBI SERENA HOTEL

Email: nshreservations@serena.co.ke
Website: www.serenahotels.com
Tel: 254 20 2842000/1/2
       254 020 2822000

City Center
10 Km to the UN
Processional Way, Nairobi City

Single Suite — 270 USD
Double Suite — 305 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
SOUTHERNSUN MAYFAIR NAIROBI

Email: reserve@southernsun.co.ke
Website: www.tsogosun.com
Tel: 254 20 3688000

Westlands
6 Km to the UN
Parklands Rd, Nairobi

Single Suite —192 USD
Double Suite — 217 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
THE CONCORD HOTEL & SUITES

Email: salesmanager@theconcordhotels.com
Website: www.theconcordhotels.com
Tel: 254 71111333/738466336

6 Km to the UN

31 Wangapala Road, 5th Parklands

6 Km to the UN

Single Suite — 135 USD
Double Suite — 165 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
TRIBE-THE VILLAGE MARKET HOTEL

Email: tsm@tribehotel.com
Website : www.tribe-hotel.com
Tel: 254 207200110/ 020 7200000

Gigiri Area
2.5 Km to the UN
Market Road, Nairobi

Superior Single—250 USD
Deluxe Double — 250 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
The Heron Portico
Nairobi, Kenya
Website: www.booking.com/The-Heron-Portico

Standard Double Room: US$ 113.15
Superior Double Room: US$ 152.26
Junior Suite: US$ 192.36

9 Milimani Road, Nairobi
REDCOURT HOTEL

Email: info@redcourt.co.ke
Website: www.redcourt.co.ke
Tel: +254 -020-3904000

Bed & breakfast per Double: USD 215.00
Bed & Breakfast per person: USD 195.00
Half Board for Single room: USD 225.00
Half Board for Double room: USD 265.00

South 'C'(Bellevue) Red Cross Rd, Off Mombasa Rd
NAIROBI SAFARI CLUB

Email: reservations@nairobisafariclub.com
Website: www.nairobisafariclub.com
Tel: 254 20 2821000/ +254 722209842

City Center,
10 Km to the UN
University Way, Nairobi City

Single Suite — 150 USD
Double Suite — 170 USD

Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
LAICO REGENCY HOTEL

Email: reservations.laicoregency@laicohotels.com
Website : www.laico-regency.com
Tel: 254 202211199/2790000

City Center
10 Km to the UN
Uhuru Highway, Nairobi

Single Room—175 USD
Double Room—205 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
JACARANDA HOTEL

Email: cro@jacarandahotels.com
Website: www.jacarandahotels.com
Tel: 254 711089000

Woodvale Close, Westlands
6 Km to the UN

Standard Single Room — 160 USD
Standard Double Room — 190 USD

Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Fedha Residences
Nairobi, Kenya

Email: reception@fedharesidences.com or reservations@trianum.co.ke

Website: www.fedharesidences.com

Tel: +254 020-3592852

Tigoni Road, Kilimani, Nairobi

Two Bedroom: US$ 165
Penthouse: US$ 185
FAIRMONT
THE NORFOLK HOTEL

Email: Kenya.reservations@fairmont.com
Website: www.fairmont.com
Tel: 254 (0) 20 2265000

City Center
10 Km to the UN

Single Room—150 USD
Double Room—190 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
EKA HOTEL

Email: reservations@ekahotel.com
Website: www.ekahotel.com
Tel: 254 719045000

Outside the City Center (Near the Airport)
Along Mombasa Road, Nairobi
15 Km to the UN

Single Room—190 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
The Clarion Hotel

Nairobi Kenya

Email: reservations@theclarionhotel.co.ke
info@theclarionhotel.co.ke

Website: www.theclarionhotel.co.ke

Tel: (+254)721485024, (+254)735485024
(+254)202211739/40

Moi Ave, Nairobi
VILLA LEONE

Email: info@villa-leon.com
Website: www.villaleonenairobi.com
Tel: 254 712680542 /786387772

1 Km to the UN
United Nations Avenue

Rating: ★★★★★

Single Room—80 SD
Double Room— 100 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
THE BEDELLE

Email: reservations@thebedelle.com

Website: www.thebedelle.com

Tel: 254 700368611/733370312

5 Km to the UN

No. 551 Runda Crescent, Nairobi

Single Room—120 SD

Double Room—170 USD

Bed & Breakfast

Inclusive of all taxes
THE 140

Email: the140@cenhika.com
Website: www.the140guesthouse.com
Tel: 254 722527964

3 Km to the UN

Daisy Road, Runda, Number 502, Nairobi

Single Room—100 SD
Double Room—120 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
TARA SUITES

Email: info@tarasuites.com
Website: www.tarasuites.com
Tel: 254 717 700417

1 Km to the UN
United Nations Avenue, Nairobi

Single Room—120 USD
Double Room—175 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
SHENEMA HOMES

Email: info@shenemahomes.com
Website: www.shenemahomes.com
Tel: 254 70033404

1.5 Km to the UN
United Nations Ave, Nairobi

Single Room—80 USD
Double Room—110 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
KINGDOM GARDENS

Email: info@kingdomgardens.co.ke
Website: www.kingdomgradens.co.ke
Tel: 254728 900256

3 Km to the UN
Muthaiga Road

Single Room—115 USD
Double Room— 180 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Alcoholic free
DOLFRAN GUEST HOUSE  ★★★★★

Email: info@dolfranguesthouse.co.ke
Website: www.dolfranguesthouse.co.ke
Tel: 254 706501811 / 254 708588515

1.5 Km to the UN

Single Room — 70 USD
Double Room — 90 USD

Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
COMFORT GARDENS

Email: info@comfortgardens

Website: www.comfortgardens.com

Tel: 254 723610280/2542014014

2.5 Km to the UN

34 United Nations Cres, Nairobi

Single Room — 85 USD
Double Room — 127 USD

Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
CASA BELLA SUITES

Email: enquiries@casabellagigiri.com
Website: www.casabellagigiri.com
Tel: 254 722 994999

6 Km to the UN
Mumwe Drive, Nairobi

Single Room — 125 USD
Double Room — 150 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Free Shuttle Services to UNON
Inclusive of all taxes
ADIE’s GARDEN SUITES

Nairobi

For Booking go to Website: [www.booking.com/hotel/ke/adies-garden-suites](http://www.booking.com/hotel/ke/adies-garden-suites)

Next to Jamia Mosque

Deluxe — Ksh. 13,274
Executive Suite — Ksh. 16,464
Bed & Breakfast Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
COUNTRY LODGE
Nairobi
For Booking
Email: stay@countrylodge.co.ke
Website: www.countrylodge.co.ke
Tel: 254 020 2881600
2nd Ngong Avenue
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
DREAMPLACE B &B
Nairobi
Email: info@dreamplace.co.ke
Website: www.dreamplace.co.ke
Tel: 254 (0)-202-608-720 /254 708 788488
75 United Nations Cres, Nairobi

Deluxe — 120 USD
Studio — 100 USD
Standard B — 60 USD
Standard A — 90 USD

Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
FAIRVIEW HOTEL

Nairobi

Email: book@fairviewkenya.com
Website: www.clhg.com
Tel: 254 20 288 1000

Bishop Road, Nairobi

Economy Class — Ksh. 18450
Business Class — Ksh. 21000
First Class — Ksh. 22800
The Small Suite — Ksh. 23800
The Large Suite — Ksh. 25800
The Executive Suite—Ksh. 27500

Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
KING POST APARTMENTS

Website: www.booking.com/hotel/ke/the-king-post

Rhapta Road; Westlands

1 Bedroom — 90 USD
Studio — 90 USD
2 Bedroom — 130 USD
3 Bedroom — 220 USD

Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
LA MADA HOTEL

Email: lamada@madahotels.com
Website: www.madahotels.com

Tel: 254 722202564/254733621532

Near the Karura forest.

Single Room — 200 USD
Double Room — 300 USD
Executive Suite — 350 USD

Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
PRIDE INN HOTEL

Email: sales@prideinn.co.ke
Website: www.prideinn.co.ke

Tel: 254 729 866 956 / 254 737 999 110

Westlands Road, Nairobi

Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
SAFI BURGET APARTMENTS
Nairobi
Email: reservations@safiapartments.co.ke
      info@safiapartments.co.ke
Website: www.safiapartments.co.ke
Tel: 254 791 400 601/ 254 734 750 222
      254 790 498 247/254 775 746 835
      Kang’undo Road, Kileleshwa

SINGLE OCCUPANCY — 59.99 USD
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY — 69.99 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
SILVER SPRINGS HOTEL
Nairobi

For Booking go to
Website: www.silversprings-hotel.com

Tel: 254 (020) 2722451/2/3/4/6/7
254 (722) 204870

Valley Rd, Nairobi City

Rating: ★★★★★

Standard Room — 100 USD
Superior Room — 160 USD
Deluxe — 230 USD
Executive Suite — 300 USD
Pent House — 460 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
VILLA ROSA KEMPINSKI

Email: reservations.nairobi@kempinski.com
Website: www.kempinski.com
Tel: 254 703 049 000

Westlands, (Outside the City Center)
8 Km to the UN

Superior Single — 245 USD
Superior Double — 275 USD

Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included
WINDSOR GOLF HOTEL & COUNTY CLUB

Email: reservations@windsor.co.ke
Website: www.windsorgolfresort.com
Tel: 254 20 8562300

Kiambu Road (Outside the City Center)
15 Km to the UN

Single Suite — 190 USD
Double Suite — 230 USD
Bed & Breakfast
Inclusive of all taxes
Airport Transfer Not Included